
Commercial Rates

Effective July 1, 2023

1x Week 2x Week 3x Week 4x Week 5x Week 6x Week*

32-Gallon Cart $30.36 $60.44 $90.47 $121.37 $151.99 $184.41

65-Gallon Cart $67.04 $106.28 $145.54 $162.45 $241.72 $320.98

95-Gallon Cart $95.80 $179.92 $264.59 $349.25 $433.92 $484.40

1-Yard Bin $140.11 $282.70 $426.25 $522.86 $643.01 $763.15

2-Yard Bin $279.26 $515.98 $752.83 $1,035.53 $1,211.19 $1,556.39

3-Yard Bin $419.36 $749.39 $1,071.61 $1,479.14 $1,826.99 $2,208.21

4-Yard Bin $512.53 $1,028.65 $1,475.71 $1,995.13 $2,375.82 $3,075.07

6-Yard Bin $745.95 $1,472.26 $2,115.20 $2,877.23 $3,622.88 $4,160.53

8-Yard Bin $1,025.20 $1,988.24 $2,868.03 $3,912.76 $4,834.06 $5,716.92

1x Week 2x Week 3x Week 4x Week 5x Week 6x Week*

65-Gallon Cart $16.76 $26.58 $36.38 $40.61 $60.43 $80.24

95-Gallon Cart $23.96 $44.98 $66.15 $87.31 $108.48 $121.09

1-Yard Bin $35.02 $70.67 $106.56 $130.71 $160.75 $190.79

2-Yard Bin $69.81 $129.00 $188.20 $258.88 $302.79 $389.10

3-Yard Bin $104.85 $187.35 $267.90 $369.79 $456.75 $552.05

4-Yard Bin $128.13 $257.16 $368.92 $498.78 $593.96 $768.77

6-Yard Bin $186.49 $368.06 $528.80 $719.31 $905.72 $1,040.14

8-Yard Bin $256.30 $497.06 $717.01 $978.19 $1,208.51 $1,429.23

1x Week 2x Week 3x Week 4x Week 5x Week 6x Week*

65-Gallon Cart $50.28 $79.72 $109.15 $121.84 $181.29 $240.74

95-Gallon Cart $71.86 $134.94 $198.45 $261.94 $325.44 $363.29

1-Yard Bin $105.08 $212.02 $319.69 $392.15 $482.26 $572.37

2-Yard Bin $209.45 $386.98 $564.62 $776.64 $908.38 $1,167.29

3-Yard Bin $314.54 $562.05 $803.71 $1,109.36 $1,370.25 n/a

4-Yard Bin $384.40 $771.49 $1,106.77 $1,496.34 $1,781.88 n/a

6-Yard Bin $559.46 $1,104.19 $1,586.40 $2,157.93 $2,717.17 n/a

8-Yard Bin $768.90 $1,491.18 $2,151.03 $2,934.56 $3,625.54 n/a

*Saturday service is only available as the 6th day of service.

**Appliances containing Freon will be charged as two (2) items.

GreenWaste Recovery, LLC
City of Pacific Grove

Container CONTAMINATION Fee 25% of the 1x/week monthly Garbage service fee, based on container size

Bin SWAP - Cleaning and/or Repainting $120.58 per bin

BULKY ITEM – Recyclable/Reusable** $32.16 per item

BULKY ITEM – Non-Recyclable/ Non-Reusable** $40.19 per item

LOCKING BIN Installation Charge $80.39  per installation

Cart RE-DELIVERY or CLEANING Fee (at Customer Request) $40.19 per cart

Cart REPLACEMENT Fee $96.46 per cart

NON-SCHEDULED Collection of ORGANICS Trip Charge 25% of the monthly 1x/week Organics service fee, based on container size

Cart Charges – DIFFICULT TO SERVICE $1.60 each time each cart is serviced - monthly charge, based on weekly collection frequency

Bin Charge - DIFFICULT TO SERVICE $4.82 each time each bin is serviced - monthly charge, based on weekly collection frequency

Garbage Collection Services

Recycling Collection Services

NON-SCHEDULED Collection of GARBAGE Trip Charge 25% of the monthly 1x/week Garbage service fee, based on container size

NON-SCHEDULED Collection of RECYCLABLES Trip Charge 25% of the monthly 1x/week Recycling service fee, based on container size

Organics Collection Services

Additional Services & Charges


